BY JAMES MAIN DIXON, LITT. D., F. R. S. Ε.

Pleasantwithantiquememoriesas are the Missionsof Caliis actuallywonderfully
modern.FatherJunipero
fornia,theirhistory
Serra and Don Portola are eighteenthcenturyfigures,whose
careerscover Napoleon'sboyhood. The storyof San Francisco
and the GoldenGate,evenif carriedback to Spanishdays,is not
an old one; and its latergrowthand importance
beginin the same
And
as
itselfis fullof
its
first
the
coast
hundred
years
discovery. yet
Elizabethanstory,fromCape Mendocinosouthward. Nothing
ofthisnoblestofharbors.
thanthelatefinding
seemsmoreaccidental
Some of the portsacrossthe ocean withwhosenameswe are not
familiartoday,are evenyoungerthanSan Francisco.
Thereis a flavorof thenewand accidentalin thestoryof Yokohama,now a cityof nearlyhalf a million. Withinthe memory
of manit was a merefishing
hamlet,"acrossthebay"- as thename
- fromtheconsiderable
townof Kanagawa. After
actuallysignifies
odd yearsago, Kanagawaproved
thetreatyportswereopenedfifty
because it lay on the
a dangerousspot fora foreignsettlement
highroad betweenthe easternand westerncapitals,and the warlike retinuesof the nobleswere accustomedto pass throughit.
took place, and foreignmerSeveralassassinations
unfortunately
to avoid the settlement
and
chantsof theirown accordpreferred
moveelsewhere.
Hongkongis anotherverynew place. I have knownmen who
were in charge of the operationswhen this barrenisle at the
intoa moderncity,free
mouthof the CantonRiverwas converted
that were always arisingin
fromthe international
complications
the crowdedcityof Canton. All threeof theseworldportsare
strangelynew, if we considerthe historythat clustersaround
Yokohamawe mustknowaboutthe founding
them. To understand
recordof its bureaucratic
of Tokyoand theastonishing
centralization,whichunifiedJapan. Tokyo or Yedo is but a few decades
youngerthanManila.
Muchof theearlyvoyagingon thisside of the Pacificwas carried on witha mistakenidea of the size and natureof the great
ocean. As soon as Luzon becamea Spanishpossession,and the
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arrivalof theyearlygalleonwas lookedforin New and Old Spain,
largelybecause of the valuable spices that it broughtfromthe
Far East, the Spanishkingand his advisersgrewconcernedover
thesafetyof thevesseland itsescort. Philipwas afraidof French
and English buccaneers,who would cross fromNewfoundland
by the supposedStraitsof Anian,and swoopdownon the galleon
fromthe north. He imaginedthattheircourse would lie along
the coasts of Japan and China,and conceivedthe possibility
of
thatlittoral.This was one of the recommendations
he
conquering
madeto theauthorities
at Manila in theearlydays;- "That China
be immediately
the Frenchand
occupiedby Spain,to circumvent
Englishbuccaneers."
It was notuntil1584,fiveyearsaftertheredoubtable
Drake had
captureda galleon,laden with Orientalgoods, offthe coast of
Costa Rica that the northernroute was discoveredwhichtakes
advantageof theJapaneseKurosiwo,or "blackstream." Francisco
de Gali camehomeby thisroute,taking204 daysto reachMexico
it becamethe regular
; and henceforth
by wayof Cape Mendocino
trade route. The firstvessels to returnto this coast fromthe
conqueredPhilippinescame by the Ladrones,and sightedland at
Santa Catalinaoffthesoutherncoastof California.
Thereafterall kind of adventuresand complications
became
from
possibleand likelyto theseold-timevesselssailingnortheast
Luzon by wayof the Black Stream; and a notableoccurrence
took
place in the year 1596,whichleftstingingmemoriesbehindit, in
Japan,in Luzon and also in old Spain. The yearlygalleonfrom
Manila had met withfoul weatheron its way east, and came to
anchoroffthecoastof Tosa in theislandof Shikoku. The captain
was invitedto makeuse of theneighboring
portof Urado,butthe
pilotwho guidedhimin tookcare to strandthe vesselon a sandbank. The "San Felipe" was thusat the mercyof the Japanese,
of theDaimyo,Chosokabeby name,made
whowiththeconnivance
shortworkof lootingit. No wonderthe Spanishcrew lost their
and protested
a terriblevengeance
temper,
vehemently,
threatening
fromtheirgreatkingat the Escurial. These threatsand war talk
had a greatdeal to do withthelaterisolationof Japan.
The captainof the wreckedvessel,Landecho,made representationsto theJapanesegovernment
and hoped
intermediaries,
through
to obtainsome redress;but thesemen helpedhimbut little,and
avariceprevailed. The rulerof Japanat the timewas the great
Hideyoshi,a soldierof fortunewho had climbedup to the highest
rungof thestateladder,and actedas if therewas no emperorover
him. The Taiko, as he was called, sustainedthe extraordinary
claimmadeby theTosa baronthatall strandedvesselsand wrecks
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of theJapaneseauthorities.The cargoof the
becametheproperty
"San Felipe" had been estimatedat a millionand a half crowns
whenit leftManila,and perhapshalfa millionhad beenjettisoned.
Possiblyit was worthat leastsix hundredthousandcrownsto the
Japaneseas it lay strandedat Urado,themodernKochi.
to struggleas besttheycould forthe
Leavinghis subordinates
rescue·of the plunderedcargo,Landechowentup to the capital,
Miaco (Kyoto), by way of Osaka, accompanied
by the Franciscan
fatherswho had sailed withhim. In this greatcommercialemporium,whichremainsto-daythe centerof Japanesetrade and
theyfounda Franciscanmissionestablished.Threeyears
shipping,
before,the governorof the Philippineshad sent an embassyto
it were several
Hideyoshi,withhandsomegifts. Accompanying
whohad beenallowedto remainin thecountry
Franciscanfathers,
were pending,providedtheydid not attempt
while negotiations
to proselytize.Therewas anotherreasonwhytheycouldnot well
the
; by special stipulation
engage in any religiouspropagandism
Japanesefieldwas leftto the Jesuitfatherswho had been first
under
XIII had in 1585forbidden,
on thefield. The Pope Gregory
of anyotherreligiousorder
theintrusion
painof excommunication,
into Japan.
useda house,
theeagerfathers
theseobligations,
Notwithstanding
attacheda
whichtheyhad beenallowedto build,forproselytizing,
chapelto it, and openedthe place withas muchreligiouspomp
as if theyhad been in Seville. They also proand circumstance
ceededto builda conventat Osaka, whichtheycalled Bethlehem,
confidence."
and preachedopenlyin public"withan astonishing
of
theJesuits,
ill-will
the
officiousness
their
thorough
theygained
By
whohad madespecial
fromtheauthorities,
and camein forrebuffs
to themenalreadyin thefield. The excuseon which
concessions
the Franciscansfell back, that theywere attachedto a special
and religieuxafter,was veryslim,
embassyand wereSpaniardsfirst
and at thesametimeequivocaland dangerous.AlthoughPortugal
and Spain at thistimeownedallegianceto the same king,the old
dislikeand jealousy remainedas bitteras ever, and the Jesuit
missions,with the Governorsof Goa and Macao behindthem,
had no use forManila and the Franciscans. By the concordatof
1580,the Japanesefieldbelongedto Portugal,and this intrusion
was of thenatureof poaching.
fromthe Philippines
on menalreadyattached
Dependentas theywereforinterpreting
to theirjealousrivals,the Spanishvisitorswerereallyat themercy
at the Japanesecourt. And then,to
of unscrupulous
hangers-on
the pilotof the "San Felipe" lost his
theirmisfortunes,
culminate
theTosa baronand his advisers. Prohead,and beganto threaten
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ducinga map of the world,he showedthe vast possessionsof
the Spanishking,and dwelton the uselessnessof opposinghis
policyor displeasinghim. When asked how the king had come
intopossessionof such huge dominions,
he repliedthatthe king's
a portionof the
policywas to sendreligieuxahead,who converted
thus
for
the
arrivalof his
and
that
the
was
people;
way
prepared
withthenativeChrisforces,whofoundno difficulty,
bycombining
tians,in securingthe wholeterritory.
All thiswas carefully
and plungedhimin a
to Hideyoshi,
reported
spasmof rage unusualeven for him. Sometimesthat imperious'
his enemies,but on thisoccasion
spiritfeignedwrathto intimidate
therewas no make-believe.The double-dealing
of the Franciscans,
whomhe had allowedto remainin the countryundercertainconditions,was quite well knownto him,even althoughhe had for
thetimeignoredit. But nowhis angerbrokeforth."And so," he
who by the admission
exclaimed,"I have been harboring
traitors,
" With
of theirown nationalsmakereligiona cloak forconquest.
in
Taiko
such
the all-powerful
a mood,therewas littlehope that
Landechowouldrecoverhis stolengoods. Most of the crewand
passengersof the "San Felipe" weresentback to Manila,but one
Franciscanfatherremainedbehind,to suffermartyrdom
at Nagasaki along withtwenty-five
others.
returned
Whenthe unfortunates
withtheirstoryto Manila,the
blamewas all put on theJesuits,who wereaccused,in a pamphlet
scatteredthroughout
the Spanish-speaking
world,of using their
to aid Portuguesecommercein Chinesewholeinfluence
Japanese
waters. Withthisend in view,it was said, theydid not stop at
calumny. Believingthat theirown missionsdependedfor continuanceand successwhollyon Portuguesecommerce,
the Jesuits
accusedtheFranciscansand Spaniardsof politicalintrigue
in order
to bringabouttheirruin.
FatherOrgantino,who more than any otherman had carried
out the workbegunby St. FrancisXavier in 1540,used his best
endeavorsto freehis convertsand brethren
fromthe odiumthat
attachedto the newcomers.His friend,the Governorof Lower
withHideyoshi,and pleadedtheircause.
Kyoto,had an interview
"Don't you know," said the great man, "that Mexico and the
Philippineshave been subjugatedby thoseverymen who landed
in Tosa ? Thesereligieuxwillbe followed
whichwill
byarmaments
assail theserealmsin openwar. The Portuguesehave obeyedmy
edict,publishedtenyearsago ; whydo thesenew menappear,daring to preachwhatI forbidand to sap and subvertthe Empireof
Japan?" GovernorIshidawas able to placatehimin respectto the
Fathersof the (Jesuit) Company,and came away withan assurancethatFatherOrgantinomightremaintranquiland easyin mind.
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The accountof the wholeaffairthatwas sentby way of New
Spain the followingyear is interesting.Dr. Antoniode Morga
is the writer,and it is an official
document,
preparedfordispatch
by the annual galleon,and dated June30, 1597. It goes on to
say thatthe"San Felipe" sailedin July,1596,and was lostin the
tookall
portof Urado. Taikosama,the "Emperor"of the country,
the treasure,whichhe coveted,and whichwas wortha million
and a halfcrowns. Six barefootfriarsof theorderof St. Francis
at Nagasaki,along witheighteennativeChrishad beencrucified
deathwithgreatfervor
had
met
and
; and manymarvelsand
tians,
miracleshad since been wroughtby theirbones. A marginal
of the pious Philip:
note is foundhere; somewhatcharacteristic
about the miraclesbe collectedand a summary
"Let everything
manner."
be madein themostauthentic
thereof
neverreachedAcapulco,
that
Manila
for
the
So much
galleon
and whosecargo,insteadof furnishing
goods fora threeweeks'
marketin the Mexican port,was rifledby Japanesewreckers.
on thisside
Fifteenyearselapsebeforewe read of anymovement
withtheislandempire. 1 nowcometo a name
relations
to establish
in the discoveryof California;
familiarto all who are interested
that of SebastianVizcaino. This man began life as a humble
traderin theyear1593,and in thefollowing
yearsecureda permit
in the
fromthe Viceroyof New Spain to engagein pearlfishery
Gulfof California.The new regimethatbeganwiththeaccession
in affairsTransof Philip'ssuccessorin 1598,showedmoreactivity
to sail as Captain-general
atlantic,and Vizcainowas commissioned
thesecondof itskind. Leaving
on a northern
voyageof discovery,
in
he
landed
San Diego, wenton to Point
in
1602,
May,
Acapulco
in honorof theViceroywho
Pinos,and calledthestationMonterey
the excellentstraight
him. He remarked
had dispatched
pinesand
oaks on thehillsthere,and thoughtthattheywouldmakeserviceable timberfor the Philippinegalleon. From Montereyhe proceededup thecoastas faras Cape Blanco.
His interestin Asiaticcommercewas to bear fruitnine years
of New Spain had $20,000ducatsset apart
later. The government
as a station
of
forthefitting
; butVizcainowas anxious
Monterey
up
west and closerto the Philippines,which
to finda port further
useless. He himselfwas a manof too
wouldhavemadeMonterey
withambassador'sprivileges
;
slightsocialstandingto be entrusted
but he stillremainedthe movingspiritin the famousexpedition
and
thatwas soonto sail. The embassyis knownas Sotomayor's,
it actuallyleftAcapulcoin the beginningof April, 1611. But
hangsa tale.
thereby
of 1609
The yearlygalleonfromManilathatsailedin thesummer
Don Rodrigo
of the Philippines,
carriedwithit the acting-viceroy
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Vivero y Velasco. There were threevessels in all, the flagship
"San Francisco"and her two consorts,the "San Antonio"and
"Santa Anna." Stormsovertookthe trio,and the "Santa Anna"
was wreckedon the Bungo coast in the.islandof Kyushu. Not
however,fornextyeartheywereable to floather. The
hopelessly,
crewfoundtheirwayto Nagasaki; and mettherea fellow-countrylaterin international
man,Sotelo,who was to becomeprominent
relations. The "San Antonio"successfully
weatheredthe storm
and held on its way,but the "San Francisco"in roundingCape
Nojima,S. E. of Yedo (Toyko), was drivenashoreat Otakiabout
40 milesfromthe capital,and lost thirtyof her crew. She was
a shipof a thousandtons. The remaining
threehundredon board
weretreatedhospitably,
and the Princeof Satsuma,who happened
to be in Yedo at thetime,paid Don Rodrigoa friendly
visit. The
at Shidzuokaseveral
greatShogunIyeyasuwas thenin retirement
dayswestof thecapital,buthis son Hidetada,secondof theTokugawa dynasty,receivedthe Spaniardskindly,and sent themon
to his father.
At thistimethatsagaciousrulerwas anxiousto developJapanese
in the arrivalof
shippingand mining,and was deeplyinterested
the Dons. They made threerequestsof a generalnature. The
firstwas theprotection
of Christian
priestsin thedischargeof their
of the standing
religiousduties; the secondwas the ratification
- as they termedthe
alliance betweenthe "Emperor"of Japan
- and the King of Spain; and the last was the expulsion
Shogun
of the hated Hollanders,rebelsto theirroyalmaster. The first
two requestsweregranted,
buta curtrefusalgreetedthelast. On
his part Iyeyasuspoke for the loan of thirtyminersfromNew
Spain,wherethe gold and silverprocesseswere regardedas superior. To this Don Rodrigorepliedthat the requestmightbe
grantedon the footingthathalftheproductsof the minesshould
go to the miners,and the otherhalfbe sharedbetweenthe "Emperor"and his master,the King.of Spain. He added that his
in Japan,
sovereignmightwishto have factorsor commissioners
to lookafterSpanishinterests
wouldbringwith
; and theseofficials
orderswho wouldcelebratethe offices
thempriestsof the different
of religionin publicand have publicchurches.
Iyeyasuseemedfavorablydisposedto all but the dictationregardingthe Hollanders,to whichhe showedmarkeddislike. In
theemployof the Shogunateat thistimewas a sagaciousEnglishman,Will Adams,whosegraveat Yokosuka,not far fromUraga
and others,as I have done. On
is oftenvisitedby his countrymen
all pointsexceptreligiontheSpaniardsfoundhima fair-spoken
and
acquaintance.It was in a shipbuiltat Uraga underWill
friendly
Adams' directions,and mannedby a Japanesecrew, that the
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stranded Spaniards returnedto New Spain. They christenedit
the "San Bienventura,"and it sailed on August 1, 1610, arriving
at Matanchel (Mendocino) in California in less than ninetydays.
When the crew and passengersreached theirdestination,a magnificentreceptionawaited them. The city of Mexico wore a gala
dress on the occasion.
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And now this brings us back to Vizcaino and his Transpacific
plans. With shipbuildingfacilitiespromised at Uraga and other
suitable places in Japan, why not go furtherwest than Monterey?
And so the twentythousandducats appropriationwas applied to the
fittingup of an embassy to Japan, entrustedto Don Sotomayor.
A vessel, the "San Francisco," was provided,manned by a suitable
crew and furnishedwithtwo pieces of artillery. It carrieda cargo
for sale in Japan; which was to call fortha protest from Luzon
that he had broken faith by engaging in direct trade with the
Japaneseand encouragingthemto build ships for the Pacifictrade.
In the summerof 1611 Sotomayorand Vizcaino sightedthe shores
of Japan, and lost no time, after landing, in making their way to
Yedo. The haughty Spaniard was imprudentenough to march
to the palace with much militarydisplay. The standardof Castille
floatedproudlybefore his armed escort,and the bandsmenawoke
the echoes with their trumpets;all which was displeasing to the
jealously sensitiveJapanese government. His excellencypresented
many rich gifts, and announced that he had a cargo of cloth
for sale. The presentswere accepted, and he was sent on to the
ex-Shogun at Shidzuoka; with the warning, however, that there
was to be no armed escort. In the privateinterviewwhich he had
withthe great Iyeyasu,in retirement,
yet still powerful,Sotomayor
made four demands; he asked for free permissionfor his countrymen to constructvessels of every kind in Japan; permissionto
surveythe coasts of the empire; the expulsion of the Hollanders;
and libertyof sale for Spanish merchandise. Along with the latter
should go freedomfromsearch. We hear no more of the fourth
refused. After
demand,and the thirdwas, of course, peremptorily
some hesitation,the second requestwas granted. The Shogun took
Will Adams into his confidence,who told him that in Europe such
a demand would be regardedas an unfriendlyact, and be rejected;
but in this case, he thought,it mightbe allowed.
And so Vizcaino was able to make his much desired survey.
It caused such an outcrythat his name became indeliblyassociated
with the embassy,and he is actually called the ambassador in the
History of Charlevoix. Associated with him was the very active
priestnamed Sotelo, who had been wreckedon the coast of Hizen
some seven years before. He was allowed to settle in Saga, the
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castletownof Nabeshima. When Don RodrigoViverowas conit was Sotelo who acted as insultingwiththe Yedo authorities,
the
draft
to
and
treatyof 1610. The two madea
terpreter, helped
carefulsurveyof Centraland WesternJapan,completedin 1613.
WhenVizcainoleftforhomehe was toldthathe mightencourage
tradersto crossthe Pacific;but no priests! The "San Francisco"
finallygot back to Mexico in January,1614.
It mighthave been precededby a vessel builtunder Sotelo's
spirithad been pressingupon the
supervision.This indomitable
Shogun Hidetada the advisablityof gettinginto directrelations
witha
withthe King of Spain,and regardedhimselfas intrusted
a
had
caused
he
end
For
this
III.
to
mission
Philip
diplomatic
vesselto be builtat Yedo, and it actuallystartedon its way,with
soon overtookit, however,for it
a Japanesecrew. Misfortunes
was wreckedin the bay of Yedo near Uraga, and Sotelo was
broughtbackto thecapitaland imprisoned.At one timeit seemed
but he succeededin securingthe
as if his life was surelyforfeit,
good servicesof the great lord of Sendai, the one-eyedDate
to higherand
Masamune,and was notonlyreleasedbut promoted
wideractivitiesthan ever before. The storyof Father Sotelo's
brilliantappearancesat the courtsof New and Old Spain is one
of the mostromanticon record.
This moveon thepartof New Spain to establishdirectrelations
betweenAcapulcoand Japanwas not lookedupon withfavorby
at Manila, whichdesiredto make thatportthe
the government
emporiumforthe China and Japantrade. It regardedthe position of the Spaniardsthereas insecure,withbut sevenhundred
soldiersin thepresidio,and a hundredor twomoreat Ternateand
possessions. Near by was "a China
Tidore,Portuguese-Spanish
populousand a strongand valiantJapan/'to quotefrom
incredibly
in
letterof thetime. Bothcountrieswereinterested
a Governor's
Mexico, China because it gave her suppliesof silverfor barter,
and Japanbecause she wishedto learn bettermethodsof silverrefining.
It was in this year 1612 thatproposalswere actuallymade to
changethe Manila trade routefromNew Spain to the Cape of
Good Hope. Since 1580 the two crownsof Portugalarid Spain
had beenunitedand Portugueseportswereopento Spanishvessels.
offered
In a letterdatedApril12, 1612,fromManila,Montesclaros
fourobjectionsto thechange. These were; theneed of expensive
convoysbecause of Dutch hostility;the continuedunfriendliness
of the Portuguese,at whosemidwaystationstheyshouldhave to
of losing
call; thecomparative
safetyof thePacific; thepossibility
the Chinesetrade by Malacca's takingthe place of Manila, as
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Chinesevesselsmighthug the Siamese coast and preferto land
their cargoes on the Malacca peninsula rather than Luzon.
in the
as preferablean improvement
Montesclarosrecommended
Pacificroute,by makinguse of the isthmusof Panama. Vessels
fromSpain mightsail on to Portobello,
followthe ChagresRiver
and
then
their
to
Cruces,
up
transport
twenty
goodsthe remaining
milesto Panamaby land. It was thencebuta shortsea voyageto
Acapulco,theregularsailingstationforthe Philippine
galleon.
valuable.
The
silkthat
The Chinatradewas notconsidered
very
to old Spain was regardedas
came to Manilaand was forwarded
inferiorstuff,withno wearingquality;and it was proposedto
in Mexico. To the Mexicanminescame Chinese
startsericulture
forrefining,
but theproductwas impureand fullof lead.
mercury
to be a
At thistimetheDutchEast India Companywas beginning
powerin the East; and in a few years it becamethe dominant
factorin thewholeOrient. Manilasankin importance
commercial
and neverrecoveredits lead.
1. Sincewriting
theabove,I findthatMrs.Zella Nuttallhas gone
over muchof the groundthatI have coveredin thispaper. In
and Ethnology,
Vol. IV, No. 1, of AmericanArchaelogy
University
of CaliforniaPublications,
appears her "The Earliest Historical
RelationsBetweenMexico and Japan;" Berkeley,The University
had no adequategraspof JapaPress,1908. The writerevidently
nese historyor politicalterms,and the paper suffersthroughout
fromannoyingblunders;e. g., p. 3, "TaikunHideyoshi"(Taiko),
"Sekigakara (Sekigahara); p. 21 and foil; "Masumane"
(Masamune),the mightyLord of the Provinceof Oxo (Oshu),
and flourishing
port
p. 8, "the Port of Uraga, the mostimportant
- whichit neverwas; p. 12, "Kino-San" (Kuno-San) ;
of Japan"
p. 44, "Dashima (Deshima), etc.,etc. Iyeyasuis alwaysreferred
to as "emperor"althoughhe was onlyretiredShogun.
But the Englishhistoryin her pages is no better;e. g., p. 6,
"But fifteen
yearshad elapsed (in 1602) sinceFrancisDrake had
lain in wait at Cape St. Lucas forthe galleonexpectedfromthe
and afterrobbingit of its treasures,abandonedits
Philippines,
crewon thearidshoresof thePeninsulaof California."Cavendish
is meant,who capturedthe "Santa Anna," Nov. 4, 1587,and left
the passengersand crewat the harborof Aguada Segura,where
therewas plentyof waterand game,havingset fireto the hulk.
The crew,however,wereable to put out the fireand to navigate
the disabledvessel across the straitto the mainland. Again at
p. 7;- "These (lettersfromthe Japanesecolonyin Manila) and
some gifts were intrusted(by GovernorVivero) to William
Adams,who was likewiseplacedin commandof the nextSpanish
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vessel whichwas sent to Japan." Now Will Adams was never
in Manila,althoughhe visitedtheLoo-Chooislandsand Siam,and
was twicein CochinChina.
Was Vizcainoof gentlebirth,and of highenoughgradein 1611
to be sentin chargeof theembassyto Japan? Mr. Richmandoes
and makesno use
not seemto have seen Mrs. Nuttall'spamphlet,
of her results. He refersto Vizcaino as a t4humble
trader"in
1593, and in a note (22) to his "CaliforniaUnder Spain and
whoin a letterdatedAugust,
Mexico,"citestheViceroyMonterey,
1595, refersto Vizcaino as too "obscure"to be intrustedwith
certainresponsibilities.And yet (note 34) his words seem to
implythatVizcaino was in charge. "On April 7, 1611,Viceroy
theKing thataccordingto royalorder,Sebastian
Velascoinformed
Vizcainohad set out on an embassyto Japan." Charlevoixin his
"Skipper
historyas quotedby Murdoch,calls himcontemptuously
Vizcaino/ Of courseVizcainowas the movingspirit;but he was
not of ambassadorialgrade. Using the best Japanesesources,
Murdochand Yamagata name Sotomayoras ambassador. (Vid.
footnote.) Mrs. Nuttalldeclaresthathe
page 480 of theirhistory,
as
have differed
was of gentlebirth,p. 11: "Mexicanhistorians
to thenameof theambassadorappointed,
butan originaldocument
in thearchivesof theIndiesproves,beyonda doubt,that
preserved
it was GeneralSebastianVizcaino,who in thisdocumentis twice
as beinga son of the viceroy." I fearthereis some
mentioned
blunderhere.
Mrs. Nuttallhas evidently
not seen Meriwether's
"Life of Date
Masamune,"in Vol. XXI, of the Transactionsof the AsiaticSocietyof Japan. Sotelo ended his romanticcareer at the stake,
being burnedalive at Omura (not "Bomura,"Nuttall,p. 44) in
wereput to death. He had
Shimabara,whereso manyChristians
given no littletroubleto the Manila authorities.King Philip
his appointment
as Bishopof EasternJapan. He
refusedto confirm
openeda SeminaryforJapanesein Manilaand one daycalmlytook
possessionof a house,placeda bill upon it, and said mass. The
to his effortsto develop
Philippineauthoritieswere unfriendly
relationswiththe Japanese. "It is rash,"wroteFernandode Los
of the Philippines,"to encourRios Coronel,procurator-general
to
establish
relations
withNew Spain,thusteachthe
age
Japanese
ing a barbarousnationhow to navigate." (Blair and Robertson,
Vol. XXXII.)
Historyof the Philippines,
to read Fray Diego Aduarte'suncomplimentary
It is interesting
accountof Will Adamsin his "Historyof the DominicanProvince
Vol. XXXII,
oftheHoly Rosary,"translated
byBlair& Robertson,
p. 32: "A certainEnglishhereticnamedGuillermoAdam, who
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knewtheJapaneselanguageand howto pleasetheemperor
bygiving him an accountof Europeanaffairs,vomitedforththe hate
whichhe feltagainstour holyfaithwheneverhe had opportunity.
He told him thatthe plans of the kingour Lord is to send rein orderto maketheway plainforsoldiers,citingfor
ligiousfirst,
Nueva
Espana and the Philippines,although,in point
example
of fact,neithertherenor here did religiousprecede,but invaders
who intendedto conquerthecountry."Almosttheverywordsof
pilotde Landa of the wrecked"San Felipe,"himselfa Spaniard!
2. Governors
of thePhilippines.Rodrigode Vivero,a nativeof
Laredo,becamepage to the Queen of Spain. He servedas an
in Mexico and was appointedGovernorad interim,
official
July7,
1607. Arrivedat Manila June15, 1608,and servedas Governor
till Easter,1608. He was succeededby Don Juande Silva, a native of Trujillo,and knightof the orderof Santiago. Arriving
at Manila in April,1609,he servedas Governortill his deathin
April19, 1616.
relations
commercial
to establish
3. The sequelof all theseefforts
told in Richard
betweenJapan and New Spain is dramatically
Cocks'sDiary,Dec. 6, 1615 (quotedby Murdoch& Yamagata,p.
how a shiparrivedat Kwanto
603) : "Also you mayunderstand
(i. e. Uraga) in Japanthisyear,whichcame out of New Spain
and
of broadcloth,
and broughtgood quantity
kerseys,
perpetuanos,
raz of Milan,whichtheyofferat a low rate; but I thinkit is the
last thateverwillbe broughtfromthence,forit is said the Spanwitheightdrumsat Acapulcoand other
iardsmade proclamation
partsthat,uponpain of death,thereshouldneveranymoreJapanese comenortradeintoNew Spain,and boththeyand all other
avoid out of all
of whatnationsoevershouldforthwith
strangers
of Japan
in
hereof
the
But
of
New
requital
Emperor
Spain.
parts
on pain of death,that neverhereafter
hath made proclamation,
any Japaneseshall tradeor go into New Spain, and commanded
the friarsor padreswhichcame in this ship shouldavoid out of
to Spaniards
hisdominions
; forthetruthis, he is no friendneither
the spelling.)
nor Portuguese." (I have modernized

